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Bank -Elections

MERCHANTS' & MA.NITFACTURE'S BANK
L Bollman, *Wm. Barker, *W. P

Baum, *B. .13. Bradford, N. cuningham*R }3, HartioY, Wm. B. SterlingE Werner.
1111CCIIANICS' BANK —Wm. B. Holmes,*Ales. Gordon, *H.:iry Hays, John Orr,George M'Caguo, -',(4eo. W. Class, *JamesP. Hanna, *Alez.nndor Spec:, *Wm. R.Murphy.

CITIZEN6' BARK —Francis Sellers, Wm.S. 1318E4311, Joseph Dilworth, George A.Berry, John J. Gillespie, 6.-o S. Head,Alexander Bradley, Joseph Woodwell,Nrn. ld'ereery, Riliert, Orr, *SpringerWarbaugh, *Jurld M. Brusb, *JohnWinona.
ALLUGIIENY B Bagaley*John 11. Sboenberger, *C. G. Hussey*P. T. Leech, *l. Al. Pennock, *lt

Anderson, *MK. Moorhead, *D. R. Galway, Wm. Coleman, J, sbua Rhodes, CH. Paulson, James T. Wood, Thomas S.Blair.
IRON CITY BANK —James McAuley,

-William Frew, Andrew D. Smith, HenryIrwin. Daniel Euwer, Jacob 1., Swartz,James Herdman, John Watt, Charles J.Clarke, John Floyd, *T. M. Cance, *Geo.Albree.

Roll of Company F 25tli Regiment P
V. intootry.

COMMIB6IINED Orr 10ERS.Captain-John P. Oliver
Ist Lieut-John W Kos,.
21 L eut-James Templ ton,
let Sergeant-Jos 11 Hollis .

Peter Yarnell.ad " Joan F Thor-m-80M
4th " James IN Jones.bth " Wil lam NI alony.
Ist Corporal-Win L Cosner
2d, a Jerome P Miller.Id . Wm ila..awar.
4,11 " George A Aübert.bth" Law,' C logier.6th " J• suit0 Lori.7th " Emilia A. blunsom

. Bth . Leander PrOVII:1138.
Musicians-Jacob A Crybal.

Ben F Cratill.
Wagoner-Uriah 13 Clarke.

PRIVAT M.
Anderson Ezehriel Rr bits GustavisArmstrong John Lo• g Time
Ammon Florence Lardms John, PittsburghAulior Oeo M I edge Theodore
Barr Wax Maxwell JonnBarrett John Boast Aroirew,PdtaburghBrownlee John Mooney JamesBurke Patrick,klitl,bytre.Meeker JohnBro. n Israel Miller tarsalCahill John Meredith IsaiahCoulter Joseph Mortar GeoCastes! rend bleEinloy JohnClarke Blbert Itl..l..stigherty BernardConroy James >vutsn'l hos, PittsburghColin Charles ‘ , . N•• I .1,4111Collins John Parish Wm c•Collins James Pariah JohnCantwell Michael, Pitts-Pool John

burgh Peke John
Crawford Bauxite' Prme Samii••lCooper Geo Pont StephenThtsin Emmanuel Pe•ersou W 11R011Dunn Edward, Pittsburghßoberts John
Eberhardt Fred Scott llovi.tEberaol Edmond, Pitts-Pohallos James

burgh Shield. Basil C
Vorealer Samuel • BM IIt/ 1,414‘.
Forester Edwin Pourblera John
Fuller Jonathan :-Serr-ls John
Grange John },,,,, win
G/tratli 11ft John bbanuon Wm
Green Henry Shannon Alex
Hancock John, Pit ls• S,icony Mrses

burgh Stutsou FaanklinHarman Geo Tucker John
RornerGeo Veils John
Irwin Wm Wells Levi
Jones Thee Whitten Jos

Hugh Wilson
Total Pittsburghe!, in Captain Oliver's

Company, 10. S. P. Huston enlisted in this
company, but has since been transferred,
and now is Regimental Wmmissary Ser..
geant. He is also a Pittsburgiler, makingeleven in all.

FATAL Accupsarr —O.l Saturday after-
Loon a teamster in the employ of Michael

.Hartman was thrown out of his wagon in
the vicinity of Locust and -Etna streets,
Fifth Ward, while a train was passing
alone the Allegheny Valley Railroad. He
fell upon the track and the locomotive pass-
ed over his lower limbs, almost severing
the left leg, which was afterwards amputa.
ted. The unfortunate man lingered until
midnight and then dicd. Deceased was
unmarried, about fifty years of age, board-
ed on Ohio street,Allegheny, and had been
for some time employed by Mr. Hartman
as a teamster. No blame is attached to
the engine.r on the I.,:,motive, as no pre•
caution' on his part could:have prevented
the accident.

INDIA_Nd 1NTHE GOVERNMENT :7113RVICE
—The Harrisburg Patriot and Union has
the following: Yet.-•,-rday morning Capt.
Dodge swore into the service of the United
States nine half-breed Seneca Indians,
from Allegheny county, New York. They
are attached to Captain Chase's company,
from Titusville, Crawford county, and
belong to Col. Maxwell's regiment. II
must not be supposed, however, that theyappeared at the office in war costame,with
tomahawk and scalping kniv.es dangling
from their belts. They had on the ordi•
nary army overcoat., and looked verymuch like other soldiers, only their fea.
tares were more bronzed, and the high

bones,and coarse, straight black hair
bespeak their nativity. We will guaran..
tee that they are well skilled in the use of
the rifle."

Sunnkti DNAla.—Mrs. Sarah Sadler,
an old lady resident in Allegheny, eighty
six years ofago. dropped down suddenly,
immediately after breakfast on Sunday
morning, and expired almost instantly.

BURIED.—The remains of Jno W.
Ricemeyer, private i❑ Capt. Glass' U. LS.
Zonave C0..8, arrived here on
Sunday, were taken to the Vigilant engine
tow° (to which company he belonged,)
from whence they were interred in the iLf.
ternoon.

ORDICRED TO hissca —The Eighty-
„Fourth regiment, Colonel Murray, now at
Camp Crcssman, has been ordered to fill
up forthwith, move to Washington City
at once and there report to Gen.
The officers will make their arrangements
in such a manner as to move on Monday
next, on which day the regiment will ar-
rive in Harrisburg and have the regi.
mental colors presen:ffil by the Goya
ornor. Immectiately after the departure
of tho Eighty fourth, Camp Qrosaman will
he abandoned and the remander of Gen.
James' brigade removed to Camp Cam-
eron.

KILLED BY A FA LI NG Tauu.—John
,Alen, of Usliternia, Washington county,while preparing quarters at Camp Elkawater, Vs.., last week, w by a treeupon him. lli body was takenhome and interred ia,t Wednesday with
military honors by the Brownsville Home(hard,
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The several baths of id6tlo hold their
annualatookholdeaa' elections for Directtors to serve for the ensuing year, yeater,
day. The result was as lollows. Thenew Directors are marked thus (*); the
pt4ers'hiild over from last year:

'BANK OF PITTBURCIII. —John Graham,Dennis Leonard, John Bissell, RobertBeer, Charles Hays, William Morrison,
Charles W. Bocketson, John K. Wilson,William B Copeland, *Thomas Bake-
well, *Wm.l:.McKnight, *James Dalzell,
*H.onry Palmer.

EXCHAOGIC BANK.—Thomas M. Howe,John D. McCord, Alexander Nimick,James B. Lyon, Mark W Watson,4DavidMcCandless, *James H Hays, *B. L.
Fabnestoca, *William B. Pusey, *H.Brady Wilkks, O. Ormsby Phillips,
*rhos. J. Hoskinson.

Supreme Court.
Present, all the Judges.

MONDAY, Nov. 18.h, It.,;],
The following opinions were deliver,
Br THomPsoN, J—Ciinnere os Rogers;

D. C. Jud gmen rated. D•esenting
opinion by Read, J.

Hall et. al. Appeal, ,). C. Decree af•firmed at costs of app,-.1ant.... Read and
Woodward d.e,ent.

Wright vs Camstay; Armstrong. Judgemeet BISrnied.
Ann Hartzell vs The Commonwealth ;

Cambria, Judeement aftipned.
Hellen vs Byevn; Fayette. Judgmentaffirmed.
Br WOODWARD,J—B ckford vs Cooper:

Cambria. Judgment atErcusd.Br J—Brown & Gilpin usKerr's Adm'r; Armstn.ng Decree offirmed at the costs of the appellants.Rees vs, Lovingston; D. C. Judgment
Heil and ',,Lauer's Appeal; Wes".moreand. Decree affirmed.
Bean et hl va. Mathers et al; hloreorOontinued.
Dick vs. Frampton; Mercer, ContinuedJones vs. Bank of Crawford counts;

Mercer. Non. pros.
Brown vs. McLean; Morcer. CuntinucdRhinas et al vs. Baird; Elk Argued byLucas fur plaintiff in errur, and by Selden

con tra.
The fol owing order was made:
"It having been brought to the know-ledge of this Court that there is a homi•

tide case standing for trial on the thirdMonday of December, in the Oyer andTerminer of Greene county, and that the
recently elected President Judge of that
district cannot try the said cause by reasonof having been heretofore of counsel there.
in; therefore,

"it is ordered, That the Court of Oyerand Terminer for Greene county, for thetrial of the said cause, be hold by the ChietJustice, and Air. Justice Woodward, or
either of them."

District Court
MONDAY, Nov. 12.4 —B ,fore Judge Wi
J. S. Craft re John Choss. Action of

ejectment for a lot e 1 ground in the
Second ward, A,lpg,h.iry. Verdict for

Margaret J. Montgomery vs ThomasMontgomery. Action of ejectment forninoty•eight acres of land in Woat Deer
township. On trial.

United States Circuit Court.r Before Judges Grier and McCandless.
MONDAY, Nov. 18th, '6l.

In the case of Sylvester W. Hall vs.—
The Sharpsburg Bridge Co., on trial for
some days past the jury returned a verdictfor defendants.

James Wood vs John (lira:tint & Co
suit in equity fur inlringmint of machine
pi tent fur making hot pressed netts. The
Court granted a pe-petual injunction andreferred the case to H. Sproul, Esq., to
take account of the profits. Messrs. Bake.
well and Harding conducted the case for
plaintiffs and Hamilton and Broadnaxe
fur defendants.

A number of judgments were entered bythe Court in bond cases, ?hiefly by agree-
ment of counsel. With those previously
entered during the term, we have the fol-
lowing formidable list, making an aggro.,
gate of 5142,279 08.
Geo W Dobbin vs City of Pittsburgh $ r ,,if 07I3ennett 8 Cohen vs du 1071 .:::,
Jag H itevens ye County ul Allegheny. . . 3,004 40
John Lantey vs do 561 ;4
(duoL Ashmead vs do 155 20Joe 0 Nockhifl vs do 2,47,',John Wood vs do ... bt , 2,4Wm W OTT 1111 vs do 1,351 64Joimbil B Evans vs do 11 ton 73

Sarho vs City of Pittsburg-. 11 440 71
' Hugh timall vs County of Allegheny ;1,4;264Made toe D Alembert vs do ~4.1 soGeo W SOu'il vs do 1,641 9U
If E Sanbrier vs du 809 76
chi's Tappan vs iio 1.364 hoJame. i' Coale v.. do 1 021 1.0
R E.Revensoo vs do 1 .to I :,0S P Darlington vs do 3,47, Vo

Rome v. Ciiy of Pittslinrsh du 4,745 adfatcvisLivermore VA County ofAllegliony 13403 ibSame vs City of Pittsburgh-2i.is 4.!
le.dger B Day vs if i . 1.164 toJas L Morgan vs do 1...., rio
i :is, W Psoli-y vs County of ALogli,ly 1,601 64,1.,s H741,,,0rm 1,
Wm M Smith vs do

Same v= City of Pittsburgh
I.evris Martin VA Cityof .6,legt,ony.

....

August Seibert ,11.1 - -

Same vs City of Pittsburgh
do v. /II
do v. do

W M Richardson V. 11 r of :11 ,Krui-puri
August betbarst vii City of Allegheny s KR

67- 00
33- 44
fAI ,

101:1 60
- n75 00

Jain.. L M,,rgau vs City nfP,ttst,:zrgtt
I,tirld How, vs County of Lanrnnee....
W H I" Hackist vs Couoiy of Meteor....

Costs accompany the judgments in all
these cases In that of Josiah B. EV/1111.
vs The City of Pittsburgh a special fi.
was issued and placed in the hands of the
United States Marshal for exermtion.
mediately upon its issuing J. F. Slagle,
Big., City Solicitor, applied for and filed
reasons for a rule on plaintiffs, to show
Cause why the special ji. fa. in the case
siL;uld n.t be set aside arid proceedings
stayed until the determination of the rule,
which will be argued this morning. Thisie
an important question, and its decision
will be looked for with interest.

The jury trials for the term being con-
cluded, the jurors wore discharged. The
Court will meet to hear arguments this
morning.

IMPORTANT NEWS 1 0 11,,M THE KAN As
wrrit.—The Wheeling, Press gives the fol-
lowing important (if true) intelligence
from the rianawha, derived from a letter
dated Ironton, Nov. 13th, from Hun,
Ralph Lsete:-

The prisoners taken at Guyandutto leave.
hero for Camp Chase tomorrow or next
day. They were first lodged in jail, but
on reehivirig particulars of the conduct of
the Bumgardners, Stewart, Hill and (Abele,
on the night of the attack at.Guyandotte,
we feared that the excited crowd here,
many ofwhose friends were killed or cap.
Lured by Jenkins, would bring upon this
community the infamy and guilt of mur-
dering prisoners. We therefore sent thorn
to Portamouth,until they could be sent on.

We have a report that, on Monday, Jen.
kins and his force were attacked near Bar-
boursville, by Platt's Zouaves: that, as
soon at the battle commenced, Jenkins
killed the prisoners they had taken, and
that our friend Whaley,) Member 01 Con-
cress,) with moat of the others was killed,
except two or three who made their escape.

This report was brought down this of
ternoon from Ceredo, by Wm. Lambert,
Eeq. He says that it was told him at
Cando, and that the ,report was brought
to that camp by one of Capt. Winter's
cavalry, who had been taken on Sunday
night, and made his escape as the battle
between the Zatiav a and Jenkins com-
menced. He also stated that the report
was, that Piatt's men had cut Jenkins'
force to pieces.

The Gallipoli; Di,lpatch comments upon
the slaughter of Guyandotto, says: ' The
taking of John Lvwson, agent fir the
Messrs. Langley's Flouring Mill in this
place, and Thomas Berragn, as prisoners,
is confirmed by the return to Gallipolis of
Andrew Langley and John Blagg, they
having escaped across the river in a skiff.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A sun of Mr. Par-
sons, of Wellsburg, Va., WOO killed the
other day by the kick of a horse, under
very distressing circumstances. The boyhad been sent by his mother for a basketof potatoes, through a lot in which the
horse, a blind one, was kept; and it is
supposed that on his return he commenced
teasing the animal, which lot fly with both
feet striking him on the side of the neckand face. He was discovered by his
mother a very few minutes afterwards
with the basket yet in his hand, and the
potatoes scattered on the ground, but died
soon afterwards from his injuries.

Two churches were dedicated in Alla.
gheny on Sunday, Dr. Plumer'a, corner
Anderson and Lacock, and the new Meth.
odietchapel on Bag&ley's lane.
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THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
AYERS' CHERRY PEUTORAL

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG: STORE,

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Ste.nal

MELODEONS.—
Jul:4 received a new and full supply ofMasons & Hamlin's celebrated Boston Melodeons,4, 43 and 6 octaves in portable and piano stylecanes, from $l5, $OO, $75, $100,5160 to $2OO.

For sale by
JOHN H. M ELLOR.

81 Wood street,nols Between Diamond Alley and Fourth st.
rip WENTY-NINTEI LIST OF AP.PL ICAT 1 ONS fora-nog Liquors, filed In theClerk's Office up to November Bth, 1861:Comm ns Owen., other goods, ad ward, Pittsburgh.Calaghan Hugo, tavern, Sat do Allegheny.Giffin Andrew. do Scott Township..11g Adam, other goods, Manchester.Hansen Charles; eating bowie, 4th ward,Allegheny.Jonea Campbell, tavern, West Deertownship.,Kernan Randall, eating house, Peebles doMiller John, other goods, 3d ward,Pittsburgh.Ostermaier John tavern, 6th do doPhillips R. L., eating house, 8.1 do Allegheny.Watson John, other goods, oth de Pittsburgh.vs„..The Court will be to session on MONDAY,November 18th, at 10,A o'clook a. m., to act on theabove cases. when appdeants must be ready.not/ Attest: W. A. 'HERRON, Clerk.

PETRONA OIL WORKS.
LONG, MILLER & CO.,
Works at Sharpsburgh Station, Alla.

gheny Valley Railroad.
Ai-Office and Warehouse

23 .Market street, Jtittsburgh.
Manufactures of Dluminating and LahneatangCarbonthis and Bemis°le.
no. IREFINED OIL, WARRANTEDNON-MX-PLOSIVE. always on hand- 0e244y

BEAUTIFUL GOLD AND TINTEDPAPER RANG INGS—For
.48 WIC PaiAssaALL.

20 EDITIOI
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News up to Two (ranch,

Two Steamers pass Cape Race
Sr. JOHNS, N. F. November 18 —Toe

steamship Europa passed Cape Ewe at
,:'clock. on Saturday evening, but the toles
.zranh lino between hero arid Cape Race
Niving, 1), en cut in two places on that day,ill tne.sages intended for her tailed to beiclivcred The line wag not repaired till
en o'clock in the evening.

The steamer Asia, front Liverpool on
.he 9th, and Queenstown on the 10th,.awed Cape Race at 7 o'clock on Surday
norning, but at a distance of 10 miles, so
bat she could not be boarded by the Prose
;aoht.

Troops at Harrisburg.
HARRISBURG, November 1h —This after
ioon the 'Nth regiment, (Jul.M. Power,.nd the filth regiment, Colonel Richa'dtVhite, were presented with the Statelals by Governor Curtin. The regiments
vere drawn up in the rear of the Capitol.nd made a line appearance. The Guyer-
tor's presentation speech received the most
,rithusiastic applause, particularly when
ie referred to the scene of the public open.
Akins of these regiments in South, Caro-
tins, whither they aro ordered. ColonelPower will leave to•night end Col. Whilewill leaveto morrow. A. regiment per daywill leav'e for the seat of war for some time
to come.

The Bark Augusta Seized.
Nsw Yoak, Nov. 18--The bark Au-

gusta, which. it is alleged, has been fitted
out for service in the slate trade, was
seized yesterday at Fire Island. Hercrew, comisting of seventeen men and the
alleged owner were placed under arrest.The police Court has decided that
Mayor Wood's police are entitled to be
restored to office and pay, under the Me-
tropolitan law.

The bank statement for the week ending
on Saturday show an increase of loans of
$3,319,u25; decrease in circulation $119,-222; decrease in deposits $ 11,211,:!111.Thu United States steamer San Jacinto
was signalled below, 'his afternoon, but
after coming inside of Sandy Hook, she
left for:Bobton under orders from Waehlegion.

No communication will he allowed be-
tween the San Jacinto and the ',bore tlil
the prisoners are landed at Fort Warren.The British brig Win. It. Kirby wasseized to day for running the Southern
bl( ckade, and her captain was cumulated
to Fort Lafayette .

The old New York Irish reg,rwint,
Colonel Meagher, left for the coat of warthis attornw'n.

From Washington
WA4li I NCiTt,IY CITY, November

The Vs sr D.,pi,rtment is,..on issue a
circular addrea-ed t the ti ,:rams of theloyal States, rcipeiting the withdrawal of
their agent- tur the purchase of salmis at
home and abroad, ae the government has
received advices to the (-fleet that a suffi-
ciency of arms will be secured, through its
own agency, to meet the demands whichmay, iron) time to tuns, arise. Tois are
ranizenient well very much facilitate the
speedy delivery of arms, and remove the
temptations to speculations to withhold
delivery for Setter contract prices at the
expense of the government.

Captain 'Wilkes sent to the coast of
Africa especially to bring home the SanJacinto, and it was only when he arrived
in the West Indies that he heard or theescape of Mason and Slidell TLereiore,
his arrest of them could riot have been
pursuant to orders. Captain acted in ac
cordanco wnh the principle, Of interna-
tional law, a fact which has bAen corninto.
n:ca.1....d t, the, government. 11, tendeicd
to th., ladies see - .lnpari, irk thin Mama and
tihdea p .ttc Liao crOin, wita ail
the delicacies and attentions they might
require, but they declined ins gallant and
considerate invitation.

The President has app:nted Capt. A.
11 Foote its flag c•t}icer of ti/0 fl.et In the
Western department. He thus rank with
the Major General. This arrangement
~bviates any pes3ible conihet of authority
between the commanders respectively of
the land and water lorves.

The following named consuls have been
appointed: George Kcnt, of Mo., at Paso
del Norte, Mexico; „Max. Emstein, of Pai.
ladelyhia, at Neirenherg; Wrn. Irwin, of
Pounsylvania, at Bahia, Brezil; Allen
Francis, a Sp7ingfield, 111., at Victoria,
Vancouver's Island.

The followittg military appointments
wore made to-day, viz: Assistant Adjutant
General of volunteers, Uept. LeonardScott, for Gen. Paine's brigade; Captain
John Pound, for General Price's brigade;
George A. Hicks, for General Burns' bri-
gade; Captain Andrew U. Kemper, for
General Wade's brigade; Captain Van .1).).
lin, fur Geneeal Dur)(3h'S brigade; Captain
Charles A. Heyrulds, to be an Assistant
Quartermaster in the regular service, Aid
de Camp Wm. Stittßer to be an aid to
Major General Banks,

Late this afternoon while General Mc,.
Dowell and Wadsworth were reviewing
the brigade, formerly commanded by
General Keys, a stampede occurred among
a portion of the 11% Broodiyn regiment,
who were performingaspicket duty, about
a mile and a half to the left of Falls
Church. The flight was owing to the ap•
proach of a large squad of cavalry. One
of our men was wounded, but avaa safely
brought in. As sown as Gen. McDowell
heard of the occurrence, he ordered the
24th and 30th New York, and the remain-
der of the 14th Brooklyn regiment to sup-
port the pickets, when the enemy fell hack.
On a survey of the ground where the skir-
mish took place there were signs of blood,
indicating that some of the rebels were
killed or wounded. Three more men have
since come in, having sought refuge in the
woods. There are still 28 missing in con•
nection with the capture by the rebels, on
Saturday, of a detachment of the foraging
party.

Arrival of the Norwegian
PORTLAND, November I.9.—The steam-

ship Norwegian from Liverpool on the
Bth, arrived at this port at 9 o'clock to..
night.

The U. S. steamer James Adger was at
Southampton.

The English government has ordered
large shipments of ball cartridges to Ca-
nada, but the shipment of the Armstrong
guns has been countermanded.

Ltricitroot, November B.—Cotton
The sales of the week amount to 60,000
bales, with a buoyant market but, un.
changed prices, which opened at a decline
of fd&id, but subsequently recovered.—
sales include 36,000 bales to speculators,
7000 bales to exporters. The sale to•day
(Friday) are estimoted ut 20,000 bales, the
market closing buoyant with an advanc-
ing tendency, but prices are still without
quotable chanze as follOWS: New Orleans,
lair 12i-d, midding 12d, Mobile fair 124d;
middling Ili; Uplands fair 12; middling
114. The stock of cotton now in port
amounts to 633,000 bales mending 800,000
bales ofAmerican.

Breadstuffs—The breadstufili market is
quiet but steady.

Provisions are quiet.
LONDON, Nov. B—Consols for money

are quoted 93i®93}

From Missouri.
ST' Louis, Nov. IB.—The Memphis Ar-

gus ofthe 16th has a despatch dated Char,
leaton 14th, which says that the federal
forces have possession of Pinckney Island
and have seized all the able bodied men
on the plantations and taken them aboard

the fleet and prevent others from fleeing,by force. They have made no attempt;yot to effect a lodgment on the main land.'Thi Memphis papers exprees' great alarm
at cur preparationsfor an expedition down,!,
,he Ittirsit ,sippi, and demand that the en-.
Lire reserves of the country shall bebruoirht to bear against it. The Argus
says chat Price has done much for Missou.,
ri, but far mon+ for Memphis.

The Constitution
Bosiore, Nov. 18 —The steamer Clonsti.

lotion, after embarking the troops here
will proceed to Portland on Wadoesdsy
afternoon, where she will take aboard the
Maine 12th regiment, Colonel Shipley.—
Th."; embarking here will include the
Massachusetts gtith regiment Col. Jones.
being compnsed of the late 6.h regiment,which marched through Baltimore on
April 19:h.

The River and Weather at
Louisville.

LoursvlLLa, Nov. 17—River etatianary
witd. 8 feet water in the canal. Weather
clear. Mercury 87.

New York Market Report.
Nisw Youx, November Evening

Cotton quiet. Flour firm; sales 31,000
bbls at $5,81®6. 30 for Southern. Wheat
quiet at Saturday's prices; sales 224,000
bush. at $1 26@1,28 for Chicago Spring ;
$1,28®1,31 for Milwaukee Club; si,3B@
$1,41 kir red, and $1,48@1,62 for white.
Ci.rn has deSined I®2c ; sales of 76,000
bush. at iis®67c. Beef firm; repacked
$110.1)12. Pork dull. Lard firm. Whisky
firm. Freights firmer. Stocks higher.
Cincinnati Markt* Repor t.

( iNcirirren, November 18—Evening.—
Flour closed dull, but not lower; forced
sales have to be made at a decline, but
holders are generally firm; 10,000 barrels
sold at $l,lO for Superfine and $4,1004,30
kr Extra, the former price obtained for
a lot of 300 bbls. Extra (creed on the mar-
ket W heat urchan trod and steady at 80
453 for Red and 630)00 for White. Oats
sell a L . Corn st eady at f 5 for new end
..2.;l(i.ft) f•or old. Rye 42.443. Barley 40043 and in fair demand. There is a good
demand for Whisky at 14k. Hogs are in
good demand at $3,20®3,25; the demand
is brisk and the receipts light. Mess Pork
is wanted for the fore part of Decnmber de•
livery at sii,so, and Lard at 7c.; it would
bring 71 on the short grains. Meats are
selling at 2.1- for Shoulders, and 3-164 for
Hams. Teem is nothing doing in old
Meat and the prices are nominal. Grocers
lea are unchanged and quet.

B. I 'V-E R NEW S

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
I=ll

Frank in. Benn,t. Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bay. rd, seeIlea, Elizabel h.
Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling
Florence, Brick nll, .isville.

Cf.:PARTED. .
Franklin, Bowls t Brown,vole.

Carr, do
Col. Retard, Perib'es, Elizabeth.
John T. WOomtia, M Combs, Wheeling
Moderator. Reed. Cincinnati.
Horizon. Sion. dales Cstininnati
St boost, Reno, do

i The splendid passenger steamer,
elno'de, CapL A. bleliowin, leaves this day for Bt.

Loul. and monnodiete porta. This but has un•
aurpartsed 'tenon:volute:lona, haying Jost under
gone complete repaint. Capt. AloGot.yin, and the
clerk, Hr. C.ll. Lorenz, wool I makes eon worthy
Lost p-mula-.

Ite,The fine side wheel stemner Arago,
Capl, Godmti, ix announced for St. Louts on Thurs-
day. Paka.engars and sh:ppera will bear thls In

itarCapt. Rogers' A No, 1 steamer Dia-
dem learee for St. Lome on Tuesday. Time boat
ha.. the beat of aecommodatleria, an &is to eberge
of earful and experieneed. otheer,

pe-The River—Lvt i•voning Et twilight
here were eight fiat a.s inches water in the

channel and falling, The weather during theday was pleasant in: the aescon.

kW' Tll F ph, nd id peassingor steamer
Emma lira! am, Cap M Ayres, leaves this day
posdirely et t p in for Zimessille and intermediate
port,. We take pleasure in recommending this
host, end her otbeers Mr W li Wilson will do the

'nor in thoeffiee,

lOLCA,,,It will be eeen by referring to our
advertheng columns that the fine paaketJateob
Poe, °apt Wm Ettryps, leaves on Wednesday forOnelnotU and Lousy' Is; we lake p'eaeure in an-

tammonia the Oct.

tawk.The tine packet D.-cotah, Oftptsin
Ben ,menson: leaven on Wedneedity for St Louis
and I Itermodiate ports

skit-The tine steamer Science, Captain
Reno lamer this day for (iallipolla and WI inter-
mediate ports. This boat has tine accommoda-tions and is in charge of careful and expealanced
officers.

/03Y-Tho Horizon and St. Louis left las
evening for Cincinnati and Louisville.

e-The packet Melnotte left lent evenng with a fine trip.

sarßueineee on the wharf was very
active Yesterday; the amount of imports were

. _For Cincinnati andLouisville
WELNESDAY NOV. 20.

THE fine Packet JACOB
POE Wm. Strops commander,will leave for the shove ports as adver•need stov e.

Fcr freight or passage apply to board or toJ 13 LIVING9ION k CO. J FLAGE or
D H LEWIS.

---For Marietta. GaHiltons, Par-kersburg and Portsmouth,:REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET.

THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer ROCKET, Captain JohnWolf, will leav, tor the above and In-termediate ports every saturctay at lea. m.Forfreight or passage apply on board or tonol6 JOHN B. LIVINGSTON & CO, Agent&

. _ .

andRt.
einelmiati,Louisville mildRt. Louis.

THIN DAY, 10 A M.
T"splendid passenger

steamer MELNOTTE, A Moblow-in commander.
Forfr. ight or paasage apply onboard or to;:nolg J B LIVINGSTON, Agent.

For Cincinnati, Louisville.
Evansville and St. Louis.nrEsDAy, 18th, 10 A. Al.

THE PACKET STEAMER,
DIADEM. Thomas Rogers, Com-

mander, leaves vsabove.
For freightor passage apply on board or tonose

Regular Tuesday Packet For
Mariettaand Zanesville.

THE fine passenger steamer
EMIR A GRAHAM, Captain Mun-

roe Avers. commander, leaves Pete-
hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m., and
Zanesville every Friday at 8 a. m.

Nor freight or passage apply on board, or to
J. B. I..rvisorros k Ca., Agents Pittsburgh.
H. 8. Pumas A Co., Zanesville.

For Wheeling, Marietta and
Galtipolie.

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

THE STEAMER SCIENCE,
Captain Wm. Reno, leaves for

Wheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg end
0admits, making weekly trimleavingPittabargh
every TUESDAY at 4 o'clock, andretnrnmg leaves
Gallipolta every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.nol 8 D. H. LEWIB, Agent.

For Marietta, r arkersburg
end Gallipolis.

REGULAR SATUI4DAY PACKET.

THE FINE SIDE WHEEL-
,lliatnerTINGING. M.A. Oox, com-

mander, leaves Pittsburgh every Sat-
ur day at 4 p. m, returning leaved Gallipolie every
Tuesday at 10a. M.

For freight or pasting* applv onboard or to
nol9 .1 B Livosokopi *co, Agents.

For Cincinnati Lonts'illie and
et. t oats.

TEIURSDAT AT 10 A. M.

THE NEW SIDE WHERI4-
steamer ARAGO, Thos. H.Golding

commander, learntabove.
Forfreight or tampply on hoard. ,t
nag WTON A CO, Agee4ll,

HELMBOLD'S MIMI for rfaaviness 0 •EEyel ght: iAllseitlCUMpOr,trySuHuston and,Loo3 atSi
FIBLMBOLEASr,AUGHU tar Mobilitr, l4ll[C-1444;Mainmast-with Wittit'df' Atentlon:iftil Horror'ofWicletv.
lIRLMEOLD'S 13UCIICI or Obarectacmo. •." -IfEI.a.BOLLOSAUCEU forEimettpiesariOteg Dorn. -Inthearetion.Mid al: Diseattoti of tFEMALES-FEWALF.,... FEOAI Ea .

FENALES....FEMALEI3--FEMALES" •OLD OR YOUNG,. SINGLE. 1114RRIED; tatCONTEMI-TA-TING MARRIAGA.TARE .NO ..410REPILDR"- "'

.118F.AONO AvlELM ROT D'A
7P.XTROR CttB BO

F
OHU V,AL.

THE VERY,DEPT REMEDY:I/4 THE WORAFor all oornp'aintei ,nrident Mlle Sex, whetherarising from Intliscrelierr. ilahlts of Dissfpli•
ttr in tlip

'SEE eV
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF ',Lin.M'ABoVEI.NO FAMILY SHOULDPYO6O))BE WITHOUT IT.'lake no, more Mercury or ClOpleasantMedicine, for Unpleasant and Dangerous Dis-ease)).

BEL .1fB01.1;r8 EX TWACT B UCHEfCURBSsIACOILIaI, DI*DASDSIn all their stages.. At little expeSse.Little or nonh nge of diet; No inconvenienCeAND ./10 EXPOSURE.Use HELDIBOLI43 E.XTRACT BUCHU for Eir.•;ceases from hahltsiodulged in
BY YOUNG AND OLD,

,And for all disetiass arimirg from habits of dissina.lion. It removes all improper discharges, and willrestore the patient ina short time to a state ofhealh.aniipu its.
Use E.ELAIBOLD.B E..XYRACT BUOIIII for dis-eases and affections of toe most distressing char-acter. .

Use RELMBOLD'a EXTRACT RUCHE] for nitaffectionsand diseases of the
113111NARY ORGANS,

•
Whether exi.tingir

MALE Olt FERIALE,
From whatever cause originanny., nod no matteOf

HOW LONG STANDING... .

All the above diseases and symptoms admit ofthe same treatment and may originate from thesame canes.
Read! Read 1 • Read!HELMBOLL✓tI avatar la safe and pleasant intaste and odor, bat immediate in Itoaction.Personally appeared before mean Alderman ;ofthe oity ofPhiladelpbb, H.T.I3.ELMBOIA). Chem.let, who being duly sworn, does say that t is prep'.lion columns no narcotic, drercary or injuriousMugs, but is purely velvyta

Alt MBJLLr,SoloMannficturer.Sworn and subscribed beforeme the2&1 day,OfNovOmber, 1854.
WM. P.RIBS I.llll),Ajderman.Price $1 per bottle, or Ida for $l, delivered, toany address.

Prepared by H. T.ESLISBOL,D,.,Practical and Analytical uhemiat,101 South Tenth street, i'elow ,Obesnut,BEINARID OF COUNTERFEITS-AND UNPRINCIPLED.DEALERS, •
„ ,Who enceavor to Mapose "of their own" and"ether" articles on the maitiition Befouled byItelmhokre Prerfaraions,0 Ex tract Baena. -

Effareaparilla. .Improved Rose W eh.Sold by " DR ICAnd all Drug/210A eve-s where.AEK FOR lIELMEOLD'S. Take nootherCut out the advertisement and send for itAND AVOID IMPutirl lON AND h XPUSIJRE.nals.Bm-we

WISHARTIS
VINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

THE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

TH E PROPRIETOR OF THIS MEDI-.
OMB having made it he study of Years toconcentrate the life of the line Iree into a Medi-cine for diseased of the Lungs and Throat. is nowoffering to suffering humanity the result of his ex-

perience. This truly great and good medicine isprepared wth much care, the ear being distilled'expire B.y for It, is therefore free fromall impuri-ties of common tar.
It had cured more cases ofConamnplzion than anykr own remedy one.rtnItwill cure BRONCHITIS.

t wiltcure AS ERMA.It will cure SORE THROATAND BREAST.It will cure DOHS AND COLDS, and idan In-vulnable remedy for diseases of the,KIDNRYS andURINARY COMPLAINTS.
Ir. Beware of Counterfeits.liltif . you tutve the Dyspepsia use WISHARTBDYS-PEPAIA PILLS, nd i• they do not cute yougo La theagent of Whom youpurchased
ttem. mild receive money.Sold by DIL KEYSER, Nao. 140 Wood street.Please call at his at. re and get 4 descriptive eir.cular. A box of Ails sent by mail,-poet.paid onre.ceapt of One Dollar.

noiLlgeod No.lo. SouthB.cond street. PhDs.,L. g, 0. vasaART; Proprietor.,

PITTSBURGH & CORRELLSVILLERAIL ROAD"
ON AND AFTER MONDAY,VEht llth, the trains °lt lePittsburgh&Connelleville Rdl Road will lama and strive at,-the COZCIpIiOrS depo4ecrnet of Roes and Brea,enndge guests, as followle. .

M AIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh 7,50 a m, arrivesat Connedbond° 11.30 a in,Uniontown 12.35 p.mriving leaves Uniontown 1:30 n m,
. ;30 . m, R711 1,031 at Pittsbura 8:30 pM.EXPRENS RAIN leaves ntentes n 4 50a m Con-nellanlle a a co,arrivesiat Pittsburgh 9,30 am: leavesPittaburgh.3,3o p m,arrives at Connellsville7,00 pm, Uniontown 8 p tn.
FIRST WHEMPORT ACCOMMODATION leavesblegeesport at 7,26 am, arriving at Pittsburgh at8,35 a m.
NECOND MIGNESPOST ACCOMMODATIONleaves Pittsburgh at 11 a m, Manliusto Pitts-.tnirerst
BRADDOCK'SACCOMMODATION leaves Vine.burgh 4,10 p m, reaches- Braddocktrstation 4,45pm, returning nem thence at 4i,604, in arrives at-Pittsburgh at 6 SO p m.
THIRD- MREESPORT 'ACCOMMODATION-Ieaves Pittsburgh at 0,05 p to, reaches McKeesportac 7,551 p ro. •

SUNDAY TRAIN leaves McKeeeportat 0,10 a m,arriving at Pittsburgh 10,10 a m, leaving Pittsburghat 1,30p tn.
Quartarly, annual, and commutation coupontickets by 0.1D01.11.11E ROULTON, Agent atPittsburgh* H. EtLACKSTONR.ocleinsi Sueenn'tiindant.. _

TO THE PUBLIC.418PRUIALLY the loo•
_Le rant and falsely Mod-
est Phyrdcrians of all de- .i".;;;;"IlielNa,nomtnations, treat secret
and debate awarders, •Beltran:teaand diseases-or -

-stindletur common and ,Iriadinttri4nuthisaboth. '
sexes, and Adult% _millirem or marred. Became
Int tie pent:mhos the fact, of his doingso, the ignorair and falsely modest • arearesulltaly,, ehoeked, and thins it a great airvery, immoral, lOl contamination andwrrun . among theft wives, promising sonsand tern. Theirfamily physician should becautious to keep them in ignorance that they drthe Berne as In..IB2EttIII3TRU,(except ptitaistillig)lest a luniative preetide might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely =KW ,' and presumptuousfamfftes, born arid reused in ignorance, spremgenae mushrooms, and who compare society, intelli-gence,seneseotc, to dollars and cents, roystemorisp;,meanly or illy gotten. It is to publicity, however,that numerous parents and guar:hand are thankfulthat their sons, daughter.. and wards, prorionalyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition andoppear ,runie,:bAve bean resteii-ed to health and vigorBASPM.K.IP; beildesmany before and after=mar
Halethroughhim have been eared.much encoring,anxiety, mortification, to Hitt* the advantageof overthir tY; )rears experience and obsereitton,-osusequentl.y. he has superiorskill inthe treatmentof special Mantises,and who Isdaily' permeated bythe prcifeliefOri, AS weal recommended by 288jXbet.
able Oilcans, publisheatr, proprietors ;of totel4kerhea, Cr so callednocturnal emission,`Traciairesuitnl maladycan be completely eared byethe very last discovery that has neveryet fafletL Infemale diseases he him had superior experienprionaccount in his old' ageiseventy years, all h'regllP

completely cured: Afifor conaumptionutipulmonary ses my eyrttrirs- whicti are oompar-
aed ieeland moss and other inglVX:4ll3lta ley
s skillful pliyairden 'five years . at the busutess,ithas had' mom success than all the:pretenaiona-that hove as yet been disco -versa. the °erg&
came'willshow. They are all genuine and canbe , -found according to a pamphlet that each_perscup
will get at the examinati all free of charge---,Office 86 Smithfield 'street, near Diamondstreet:Private communieation.s from all parts of the (Mienstrictly attended to. Direct to -
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AND MISSES'

BALMORAL BOOTS

always on hand, and made to orderat abort notice

W. E• SCHME.M. CO.,i&

81 Fifth inset

GENTS
FINE FRENCH Effirigc-

Of Brooks' Manufictp*_
pilf,juT Att,NIIW 'YORE PRIOSS,

FOR °ASH.
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ECLECTIC Mel/n7 December
number of this capital periodical is on our
table from Henry Miner, Fifth strew,
publisher's agent. It has a fine engaving,of Prince Napoleon and Princess Clotilde,
and is rich in interesting selection from
the foreign magazines. Mr. Miner has
also received a new and cheap edition of
that popular novel. " The Mill on the
leiops," published by the Harpers, which
will come within the reach of ull classes.

SEIZURE OF A STEAMER —Tile Collector
of the Port, Captail Chas. W. Batelasisor,
on Ssturdav seiz3d the steamer "Al-
legheny" in the name of the United States
government. One fourth of the boat is
owned by Mr. Rob, rt, Watson, now in
Now Orleans, where he hoe resided for
acme time, (though it is not known that he
has taken any part in the rebellion) and it
is seized for the purpose of confiscating
h‘s share. The matter has been left with
the United States District Attorney, who
will proceed to dispose of the property ac-
cording to the law in such cases made and
provided.

EITHRGREHN BLUFF COPPER MINE.-The product at the Evergreen Bluff mine
for the month of October exceeded four-
teen tons of mass and barrel copper, be-
sides the stamp stuff, being about ono ton
to each miner employed. One mass weigh-ed about four toss.

COL. SCLILAUDECKER has now some sixhundred men in camp at Erie. In the
course of two or three weeks his rogmont
will be cn route fur Dixie.

BUR]ED.—A soldier named Shide, who
enlisted here In a cavalry company, and
died recently at Washington, of typhoidfeveP, wad buried on Sunday at Sharpburg,
where he resided.

TRH Ocroarsdi —This sensation drama
was reproduced et the Theatre last even-
ing, in splendid style, t., a tine audience,
wh,, appreciated it highly. It will be res
pealed to-night.

G •L. T. A. ROWLEY, of the Thirteenth,k in the city on business, looking as jollyrorpulent as in the (attest days tit hidClerkship, fully demonstrating that camp
fare does ri.d go hard with him.


